
advertisement.
SALES at Nitf'-rt)RK, by A. L.

BLEECKER t3* SOAr S,
#11 Thursday the 15th May rtext at Twelve

o'clock at the TontinCCoffrt House,
THE FOLLOWING

'Tra&s of Land,
In Witkins and Flint's purchase, i" the coun-

ty of Tibga, state oi flew Yock.
.The containing acre 1!

Southwell qua,r. of Tow'nih.p No. i, 9'f
No'tVwetf do. do. 4, 5,6-17
NArth<?aft do. do. 6, 10,^25
South-weft rio. do. 7, 9000
Southwest do do. 8, 3-95^
Northwest do. do. 8, 6,450
Southeast do. do. 9, 0,259
Soutlieaft do, do. I", 9t000

J*orthwe£t do. do. 10, 10,475

s

-7°>5 21

Thefelapds are rapidly encreaftngin valu.- ,
large fettlcments arc already made in fever,al
of the townfh'tjftj' the gobdne;* of foil, and
ttte advantages i i point f)f situation being so
well known, render any further defci iption
( nv>ece(l'<ity. Am p of the tracts and condi-
tions of sale may be seen at No. 10, Queen
{tree, New York.

April io." tuth&s ti4M
"

?NO. 2t?
Second ffreet, between Market and Ghefnut

flreetj. Philadelphia.. ..

POYNTELL'S
AMERICAN M MI'FACTORY OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
WIiERE he keeps up a constant stock of

t*n thoufind pieces tor tale, coijipi ifnig every
variety of colours, in grounds and figures, of
the moftSnodern and tasty patterns, for eve-
try, part oj a house. The pet fe&lon attained
in t|iis nianufa&ory, in pecuiar neatness of
workma >(hip, durability of colours, variety\u25a0
ftrleAgni,ai'd'gowd quality ot the paper, will
be fou'.id to exceed any European papers at
tlie fame moderate Tprtccs.

An ekgafit variety ofrich fancy feftoon &

parrow burdei s, and of ftocco and other co-
lonrcd pjniiel paperi.
. Flain grounds made to any colour or (hade.

orders for any quantity, t>om
the country or for exportation) executed on
a (hurt notice, on advantageous teims, on
usual credit.

In addition to the above afTortment, he has
i beautiful variety ot

French paper hangings
of very superior quality, (Paris manufactory)
with a variety of Rich Borders.

April 25 tuth&saw

A New Novel.
To the LAQIIiS of Philadelphia.

This Day is Publijhed by

MATHEW CAREY,
118, Market street;

Price, boond, five-eighth*-ot" a dollar, sewed
\\\ arble paper, hall a dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
IN TWO VOLUM ES.

By Mr*. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,
Philadelphia, Author of Viisloria, the In-
quisitor, the Fille de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the following character.

IT may be a Tale of Truth, for it is not
unnatural, and it is a tale of teal diltrefs.?
Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teacher, recom-
>nend»d to a fchoo'i from humanity rather
tban a conviction of her integrity, or the re-

gularity of her former .
conduct, is enticed

?f torn'her governed, and accompanies a young
nfficer to America. ?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is postponed, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the inconstancy of her
over, and n'enchery of his friend ?The fitu-

ationi are artless and affecting?'the defcTip-
t tons natural and pathetic ; »t Ihould feel
foi- Charlotte if such a' person ever existed,
wbo for one er or fcarccly, perhaps, difervedso severe a punilhment. If it is a fiftlon,
poetic justice is not, we think, properly dii
tributed

Said Carey has jujl pullifhed,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky

compled by Elihu Barker, price one 1 dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spain,ltaly, the United Provinces,
the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Map of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.
Maps of Vermont, Conneflieur, Delaware,

Georgia Price tjirec eighths of a dollar
B9Ch.April 29. tuth&s3w

M' J. Concluding Sales.
THE Sijbjcrvber having entered into Co-

partnershipwith Mr. John Bartholomew in
the of Sugar Refining, will dispose
of the

Remaining Stock on hand
CONSISTING OF

Silver, Plated, & Japan Wares,
Plated Coach & Saddle

Furniture, &c. &c.
By Wholcfale at Prime Coji for Cash.

John Dorfey,
Nb. North3d street.

tntb&s6wApril is.

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, aid Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,

'fewcrul ef w 'ich have appearedin circulation
within a few days fufi i they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but way
be dijlifigujhedby the following

marks:
n<ve Dollar Bill of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeared have the ietterF«

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture- of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and if 'nkes the ink more freely than
the genuine pap^r.

The O. in the word Company is fmalier
than the M. and other Utters ot that word,
so that a line extendedfntm the top of ihe O,
to touch the top of the M. would extend con-
fideTtbly above the range of the whole word.

In the wold Unired the letters are narrow-
erand cloler together than the reft of the bill

The i and fin the word pi omiTe ate not
parallel, tlte yinclining much mote torwarJ
than the i.

Theeugraving is badly executed.thestrokes
of all the Letters are stronger and the device
in themargii. particularly is much coarf, r and
appears, darker than in the tiue bills. Some
ot the counterfeits bear date in 1791?Where-
as the Eank was not in operation till Decern
ber, and no five dollar bills were iflued in
ihat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ps North

America.
ALL that have appeared letter

B. for tlieir alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to thi.t of the couuterfeit Dollar Notes
above difcubed ; the engraving is better exe-
octed, aiid they appro, ch nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines tlrroogh ihe word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number th r»

teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeit?.

The \vo\d Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar B Us «s defer ibed a-
bnve, the o being less ihan tlie w, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t ir he word North
whereas in the-genuine bi11.9 the stroke is well
defined

The letter* cnf in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come dawn to
the line, but are so ttrf a$ to give an irregular
appearance Jo the word, the ft* and go-
ing below them.

The signature ] Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and differs trom other inks used in
printing the bills and the calhier's signature.

It is fuppoled these forgeries were committed
in forne ofthe Southern States, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come from

thence, and two perfous have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on fufpicton of being the author
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
| will be paid to any Person or Persons who ftiail
discover and prosecute to cpnvi£fcion the fevetal
offenders of the following defcriptioOS or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufactured
the paper on which the Bills are printed.

The person or persons, who engraved the
plates.T-l

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every p'erfon who has acted as a principal in

any other w*v, in the counterfeiting aftd utter-
ing the (aid bills.

Philadelphia, March 2.8, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank of the United States have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL
LARS,and the alphabetical mark is the let-
ter B.

They may be diftinguilhed from, the genu-
ine by the following MARKS :

The paper of rhe counterfeits is of a more j
tender texture and glofley furface than the I
genuine,, and there is no water mark in them.

Tfae letter G. in the word Caihier, in the
true bills is strongly whereas in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine "hair
(fcroke, evidently in an uhfinifhed slate. Thfe
letter a in the word demand, is badly formed
and tl»e whole word ill done, and there is no
\u25a0omnia at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker in
he faJfe, than in the genuine bills owing to
the (hade strokes being coarser, much nearer
logether, and consequently. much more nu-
merous. This difference strikes the eye at firft
*ew.
The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND

iDOLLARS, will be paid for apprebendinj?, &
orofeeuting to conviction the several above
lefcribed Offenders in refpeft to this, as to
he last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Picfident
of the United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of"the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-
peftive Boards.

view.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible situation,?also a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of J and and meadow, the
House is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
of the city, in size, or convenience.

For particulars apply to the printer.
m&t

just Publifoed,
In one hantjfome volume, umo. PrICC si

and for sale s?
JOHN ORMROD,

At Franklin's Head, No. 41, SeemJ
Street,

AN ESSAY ON THE
Natural Equality of Men,

On the Rights that result from it, and on the
Duties which' it impoles.

To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the
Teylerian Society,at Haarlem.

Correßed aiut Enlarge»\u25a0
By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,

D. D. ,

profeflor of Moral Philosophy, and the Law
oi Nature, and of Ecclesiastical Hiftoiy ,

andMinifterof the Enghfh Church at U-

trecht. ..

Aliquid Temper ad communcra utilitatem at-
'

ferendum Ciciro.
The First American Edition.

THE grand principle of Equality, il right-
ly understood, is the only basis on which

universal ju'ftice, sacred order, Mid perfect
freedom, can be firmly built, and permanent
!y lecured. The view of it exhibited in tins
eiT#y, at the fame time that it reprelles the
iniolence of office, the tyranny of pi ide, and
tile outrages of oppression ; confirms, in the

most forcible manner, the necefiitv of subor-
dination, and the" just demands of lawful au-

thority. So far indeed, from loofenn.g the

bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftir^i° n ,

draws more clofeiy every social tie, unites in

one harmonious and ju(Hy proportioned tyt-
teni, and brings men together on the even
ground of ihe inherent rights of tuman na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and oi a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. t'u&ftf'

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducing 15 per Cent, from
the Prizes?this Lottery conjifls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14>539 Prices and 23,461 Blanks,
bein" about one and an half Blanks to a

Prize.
THE Directors of the Socicty for eftab'iilhing

\u25a0Ufttul Manufactures, having resolved ro

ere11 L'O TTER JESfor raising One Hundred
Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an Ast of
the LcgifKure ot the Slate of New-Jerley, have
appointed the following persons to luperintend
and direfl the drawing of the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rulus King, Herman Le Roy, James
Wat lon, Richard Hariifon, Abijah Hauimoud,
and Cornelius Ray, of the New-York?
Thomas Willing, J6feph Ball, Matthew M'Con-
nel and Andrew Bayard* ot the city of Phila-
delphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, Esq.
Elias Boudinot, General Elias Dayton, James
Parker, John Bayard, Doctor Lewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockton, Jolhua M. Wallace, Joseph
Bloomfield, and Elifha Boudinot, ofNcw-Jer-
{ey, who offer the tallowing Scheme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge themfilvts to thf public, that
they willtake evety affurarrce and prec-aution in
their power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from tiose to time, as icceived, into

the Bauks at New-York and Philadelphia, to

remain for ihepurpofeot paying Piiz s, which
(hall be immediately difcliarged by a check
npon one of the Bapks.
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'4.539 ?"«»? 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Laitdiawn number, 2,000

38 000 Tickets-at. 7 Dollars each is 266.000
The drawing will under the in-

fpe&ion ps a Committee of the Superintendents,
as foo,n as the Tickets are fold,ot which iimely
notice will be given.

The Superintendents have appointed John N.
of Newark, Jacob R. Hardenberg,

of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea, of
Trenton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample" fecuriiy for drlchaiging the
trust rcpnfed imtrern.

fldr" In order to fscure the pun&ual paytnent
of Prizes,the Superintqndants,of th" Lottery
have di{e£ted that the Managers (ball each enter

into bonds in 40,900 dollars, with fout fumc'ient
fccurities, to perform their inftiunion's, tlie fub-
itance ol which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
(hall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall immdiatety'"place the lame in one of the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia,, to the
ciedit of the Governor of the Societyl, such
ol the Superintendants as live in the city where
the monies are placed, to remain there nntil the
Lottery is drawn, for Jlhe.paymni of the Pr zes.

IT. The Managers to take fufftciem
For any Tickets they may trust, otherwise to be
responsible for them.

111. To keep'regufarbooks of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
ftrafts of which shall be font-,' monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

Paterfon,. January-», 1794.N On application to either ofthe abore gentle-
men, information will be given where tickets
mf4V be had.

February 24. tu&f

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ftrect, New-Yo*k.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfclf
entirely 10 the PURCHASE & SALE of

I s f<)CKS 011 CO.VIMISSION t beg - leave to of
| t r his lervicesto his friends and others, in the
line ol a Stock Broker. Thnfc who may please
to favor htm with their bufinels, may d p-iid
upon having it tranfafted with thevtmoft fide-
lity and difpatch'.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United States, will be ftiiftly
attended to. LEONARD BLfcECKER.

rYi&i ht I
Pbilad. April Z2, 1794.Notice, agreeably to charter, is here-

' y given to the members of the Corporation
for the Relief of Poor and I)ijlrejpdPrefiy-
terian Minijlers, and of the Poor and Dis-
tressed Widows and children of Prejbyterian
Minijlers, that a meeting ofsaid corporation
is to take place, on the aad day of May next,
in the second Prelbyterian church in the city
of Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock P. M. for the
dispatch of all such bufmefs as may then be
brought before theboard.

ASHBEL GREEN,
Secretaiy of the Corporation.

t*th&s6t
SV--'*'

Just Publifhcd,
AND TO SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone house, No. 41, South iecond

Street,

Hiftoricai Collections ?

CONSISTING OF

STATE PAPERS,
And other authentic Documents, intended as

materials foran Hiltory of the United Stat<s
of America.

BY EBtNEZER HAZARD, A. M.
In two large quarto volomrs, price ten dol-

lars in boards.
Subscribers will be fumilhed with the 2d.

Volume 011 paving th'.e dolfars and a quarter
?having paid five dollars and a quarter on
receiving the firft.

This second volume comprehends, among
other interefti"g particulars, a complete co.
py of the Recordsof the United Colonies of
N. England, in which the conduct of thecom-
miffioners relpe&ing tlie general concerns of
the colonies?the neighbouring Indians?'and
th« Dutch at Manhattans (now New York) is
psyticnlarly detailed.

'*?* Materials are collected fyfficient to
form a THIRD VOLUME, The time at
pub',idling will dependon the encouragement
to bi derived from fubferiptions which willbs
received by Thomas Dobfon, Philadelphia;
Jere. Libbey, Portsmouth, New Ilampfliinj
Thomas & Andiews, &( Dav. Weft, Button;
aia Thomas, Worcester ; Isaac Beers, New-
Haven;Timothy G' een, New London ; Jacob
Richardson, Newport; John Carter, Provi-
dence ; Hugh Gaine, Thomas Allen, and
Samuel Campbell, New York ; Fred rick
Craig, Wilmington, Delaware; James Rice,
Baltimore; Mr. Lhidley, Norfolk ; David'
Henderfon, Fredericksburg; John-Grammar
p terfburg ; Augustine Davis, Richmond ; F
X- Martin, Newbern, N. C. John Bradley,
Wilmington ; and William: Pnte Y9ung,Cliai"-
lefton.

April 4- mwftfjw

Treasury Department,
Re-venue Office, April ikth, 1794.

Communicationsby post or
otherwise. will be.jcceived by way of infor-
mation at the office of the Commiffiooer of
theRevenue from perfous willing to supply iroit
Cannon, Cannon Ball, and Shells, for the for-
tifications and Ships of War. The. fitnefs o£
the metal for cannon, and the capacity >*f th<;
founders in smelting, in preparing and mix>
ing the metal, and in calling and boring the
cannon (which are to be cast foiidly) will re-
quire to be par:icnl&rly stated.

S -milar communicationswill also he
ed from any persons willing to supply live
oak and red cedar timber for the const? u&ion
of the(hips of war. Different plans of pro*
curing and fupplving the fame may be propok
ed. The con veniencc of the fit nation in re-
gard to navigation, and the state of the timber
whether already fallc.n or hereafter to be cut t
will require to be noticed.

All the necessary particulars in regard to
the,feveral articles which are wanted, will be

> fpecified ir. contrasts intended to be grounded
in part on the information, which is hereby
fought.

PASSAGE POUR ST.DQMINGUE.

«

\u25a0)

Tousles Francois qui fe font prelentc
ou voudront fe printer pour avoir urie
prompte paflaA;e.pourSt. Domingue, font «n-
---ftampient laillcr leurs noms aujoui-
d'hui ou demain, dans le comptoir de James
Mc. Curach & Co. No' 42 Dock street, qui
fe propofeul d'envoyer foil batiment le Same-
-31 prochain 3 de Mai: le batiment elt iout
pr£t pour la tfoile avec des bonnes ac-
commodations ponr prendre paffagers » bord.

April 29, 3 f -

NANKEENS.
Nankeens of Superior Quality,

FOR SALE AT

No. 40, north Fifth Street.
April li. iTiw&ftf

PHILADELPHIA:
Pttw-TEir BY'JOHN FENNO; No 3

Soulli.Fauith-Stieet.


